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ABSTRACT 

 
The mealy-bug insect I seycellarum is a major insect pest which attacks mango 

trees and some ornamental plants in Egypt. Field investigation of the two successive 
years (2005-2006) showed that, tree core is the most favorable zone for insect 
population. The over all mean was 17.0 and 12.9 individuals / leaf during  2005 and 
2006 respectively, while the lowest means were 10.6 and 9-6 individuals / leaf  during 
2005 and 2006, respectively. There were insignificant differences between directions, 
but highly significant differences between tree core and all tree directions. Highly 
significant differences between insect population averages of seasons within each 
direction. Autumn and Summer were the most favorable seasons for the insect 
activities and distribution, while Spring and Winter had the lowest population, Seasons 
could be arranged dissentingly in order to magnitude as follows: Autumn, Summer, 
Spring and Winter. Means of respective seasons were 24.2 , 13.1, 9.1 and 7.5 
individuals / leaf in 2005 versus 15.7 , 14, 9.5 and 6.1 individuals / leaf in 2006. the 
insect prefer the lower leaf surface over the upper one (99.04%) 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
I. seychellarum is a major insect pest of mango orchards and 

ornamental plants in Egypt as well as many of tropical and sub-tropical 
regions of the world. Some authors recorded the insect in different countries 
such as Newstead (1908) in Madagascar, Cockerell and Robinson (1915) in 
Philippines, Green (1916) in Zangibar,  Dupont (1917) in Seychelles Island, 
Shiraki (1919) in Formosa, Birzi (1935) in Egypt, Fox-wilson (1939) in USA, 
Bedford (1965) in South Africa, also Ezz and Smhan (1965) recorded the 
insect directly on some ornamental plants in Egypt, near Suez, Srivastave 
(1975) in India, while Assem (1990) recorded that mango orchards had been 
heavy infested with I. seychellarum. At the same time Kinjo et al. (1996) 
recorded that the pest infested many host plants in Japan. Recently; Osman 
(2005) recorded four annual generations of the same pest. Newstead (1908) 
recorded that I. seychellarum attacked many host plants such as; Albizzia 
sp., Ovocado; Persea amiericana, Bread fruit, Artocarpus inciaa. Carton oil 
plant; Codiaeum sp., Citrus sp., Coconut; Coccos muciferea., coffee, 
Eucalyptus ; Eucalyptus sp., Hoary pea; Telphromia candida, Jak fruit; A. 
intogrifolia, Maize; Zea maiz mango, Mangifera indica, Palm; Verschuffeltis 
aplendieae, Rosea sp., Tobacco, Tea pants; Thea sinepais. The aim of the 
present investigation is to study the effect of different tree cardinal directions, 
tree core and leaf surfaces of mango trees on the distribution of I. 
seychellarum. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
To study the distribution of the insect population on different  tree 

directions and tree core. Samples of 250 mango leaves were collected from 
10 mango trees (25 leaves each) from the terminal shoots of the tree 
directions in addition to the tree core. Adults and nymphs of the insect pest 
were counted in the laboratory on both leaf surfaces. Samples collected at 
the beginning and mid of each month throughout 2005 and 2006 . on the 
other side each direction represented by 50/ leaves. F. test analysis was 
applied to check the significance of the interaction between the insect 
population, seasons, both leaf surfaces and sampling direction (Steel and 
Torrie, 1980).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
A. Effect of cardinal directions and tree core on the distribution of          

I. seychellarum  population on mango trees:  
The results obtaind during the year 2005, summarized in Tables 1 and 

2 showed that the cardinal directions of the tree had insignificant effect on the 
distribution of the insect except the tree core which harbored with the highest 
mean number of insects 17.0 individuals / leaf, followed by the Western 
(13.3) and the lowest was the Northern direction which harbored 10.6 
individuals / leaf. This distribution might be attributed to the pooled effect of 
the wind direction and the duration of leaves exposure to the sun rays. The 
analysis of variance showed that insignificant differences between direction, 
but highly significant differences were seen between months and insect 
populations. The results showed that October in which the highest mean 
number of insects (33.9) individuals / leaf , August (18.2) , March (10.9) and 
the lowest mean (6.0 individuals / leaf) in February. The results indicated that 
insignificant differences regarding the interactions between the cardinal 
directions within seasons. As shown in Table (2) seasons could be arranged 
due to their magnitude as follows: Autumn (24.2) which of the highest mean, 
Summer (13.1) , Spring  (9.1) and Winter (7.5 individuals / leaf ) which of the 
lowest mean. There were insignificant differences between cardinal directions 
among season except the tree core and the Northern direction. The highest 
average of insect population occurred at the tree core (31.6 individuals / leaf ) 
followed dissentingly by the Western, Eastern, Southern and Northern 
directions. The respective scale densities reported that the average of insect 
individuals per leaf of such directions were 26.1 , 25.5, 25.4 and 16.2 
individuals / leaf. 

In Summer, the tree core hardboard the highest density of insect 
population, followed dissentingly by the Eastern, the Northern, the Southern 
and the Western directions where the respective averages number of insects 
were 17.4, 15.4 , 12.5, 10.6 and 9.6 individuals / leaf , respectively. 

In Spring the highest average number of insects occurred at the tree 
core followed dissentingly by the Southern, Western, Eastern and Northern 
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directions. The averages of insect numbers in these directions were 11.3  
10.1, 9.1, 7.9 and 7.3 individuals leaf, respectively.  

In Winter the highest average of insects population occurred in the 
Southern direction, followed dissentingly by the Western, the tree core, the 
Eastern and Northern direction. The respective averages of insect population 
were 8.7 , 8.0, 7.6, 6.7 and 6.4 individuals / leaf, respectively.  
 
Table (1): Average number of I. seychellarum / mango leaf in different 

tree directions and tree core during 2005.  
Directions  

Months  East  West  North  South  Tree core Mean  

Jan.  6.5 6.4 4.7 6.1 6.1 6.0 

Feb.  5.6 6.5 4.2 7.5 6.3 6.0 

Mar.  8.4 12.0 6.9 12.3 14.9 10.9 

Apr.  6.4 9.5 6.3 11.8 8.5 8.5 

May.  9.0 5.9 8.8 6.3 10.5 8.2 

Jun.  13.8 7.8 10.4 10.2 15.3 11.6 

Jul.  10.9 8.1 7.2 7.8 13.3 9.8 

Aug.  21.72 12.9 18.0 13.4 25.0 18.2 

Sep.  13.6 15.0 12.2 12.9 23.7 15.5 

Oct.  33.5 34.2 22.1 35.7 44.1 33.9 

Nov.  23.5 29.1 14.2 21.6 27.0 23.0 

Dec.  8.2 11.2 10.2 12.5 10.4 10.5 

Mean  13.5 13.3 10.6 13.2 17.0 13.5 

  
Table (2): Mean number of I. seychellarum / mango leaf in different tree 

directions and tree core during different seasons of 2005 . 
Directions  

Seasons East West North South Tree core Mean 

Winter  6.7 8.0 6.4 8.7 7.6 7.5 

Spring  7.9 9.1 7.3 10.1 11.3 9.1 

Summer  15.4 9.6 12.5 10.5 17.4 13.1 

Autumn  23.5 26.1 16.2 24.4 31.6 24.2 

Mean  13.4 13.2 10.6 13.2 17.0 13.5 
"f" value 2.876 at 5%   

 
In the second year of investigation 2006. as shown in Table (3) the 

highest mean of insect population was 19.8 individuals / leaf occurred in 
October, while the lowest mean was 4.9 individuals / leaf occurred in 
February. There were insignificant differences between the cardinal direction 
except the tree core which had the highest mean 12.9 individuals / leaf 
followed descendingly by the Northern 11.8 , the Western (11.0), the 
Southern (10.7) and Eastern direction with (9.6) individuals / leaf. Insignificant 
differences were obtained between directions or between interactions but 
seasonal results indicate highly significant differences, between seasons of 
the second year of investigation. It could be arranged descendingly due to 
their  magnitude as follows: Autumn (15.7), Summer (14.0) Spring (9.5), and 
Winter (6.1 individuals/ leaf).  
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In general, it could be concluded that the cardinal directions of  the tree 
had insignificant effect on the distribution of the insect population, but the tree 
core zone had significant differences  within seasons on the distribution of the 
insects.  

These results may be attributed to the favorable environmental 
conditions prevailing during Autumn moderate mean temperature 27.5 oC  
and moderate relative humidity 70%. On the other hand the unfavorable 
conditions prevailing during winter low mean temperature 15.4oC and 60% 
R.H. resulted in suppressing the population of the insect under investigation. 
As shown in Table (4) directions could be arranged according to order of 
magnitude in each season separately as follow: Autumn 20.9 tended to occur 
in the tree core followed by the Southern (15.5), Northern (14.5) Western 
(4.3) and lastly the Eastern directions (13.3) individuals / leaf. Highly 
significant differences was obtained between seasons within each direction 
as shown in tree core within Autumn, the averages could be arranged 
descendingly in order of magnitude as follows: Autumn (20.9), Summer 
(17.7), Spring (8.2) and lastly Winter (6.0) individuals /leaf. It seems that this 
distribution was attributed to moderate temperature and relative humidity.  

In Summer the tree core also. Harbored the highest averages of insect 
population followed by the Northern, the Southern, the Western and lastly the 
Eastern direction the respective densities of insect associated with these 
directions were 17.7, 14.8, 13.2, 12.6 and 12.3 individuals / leaf , 
respectively.  

In this regard Amin and Salem (1978) found that Aonidella aurantii 
tended to accumulated in a shady zones. Ali et al. (1987) and Abdel Aleem 
(1995) found that leucaspis riccae tended to occur more abundantly on the 
Northern Western side of the tree.  

In Spring the highest averages of the insect density (13.1 individuals / 
leaf) was restricted to the Northern side followed by the Western (10.1), the 
Southern (8.9) , tree core (8.2) and the Eastern side (7.1) individuals / leaf  
 
Table (3): Average number of I. seychellarum / mango leaf in different 

directions and tree core during 2006. 
Directions  

Months  East  West  North  South  Tree core Mean  

Jan.  6.3 5.2 2.2 6.7 4.8 5.0 

Feb.  5.7 6.1 4.2 5.1 3.4 4.9 

Mar.  9.7 11.2 14.1 12.2 12.8 12.0 

Apr.  7.7 9.3 12.1 6.7 5.2 8.2 

May 3.9 9.7 13.1 7.8 6.5 8.2 

Jun.  12.2 12.3 18.7 14.4 16.0 14.7 

Jul.  9.8 10.3 9.3 10.7 14.7 10.8 

Aug.  14.9 15.2 16.4 14.6 22.3 16.7 

Sep.  12.7 13.3 12.2 11.7 19.5 13.9 

Oct.  16.8 17.4 19.1 20.4 25.3 19.8 

Nov.  10.4 12.1 12.3 14.3 17.8 13.4 

Dec.  5.6 9.3 7.4 9.2 9.7 8.2 

Mean  9.6 11.0 11.8 10.7 12.9 11.2 
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In Winter, the highest averages of insect population (7.0 and 6.9 
individuals/ leaf ) were reported for the Southern and the Western directions, 
while the lowest ones were recorded at the Eastern and Northern directions 
(5.9 and 4.6 individuals / leaf) respectively. The picture of distribution in the 
previously mentioned directions and seasons were most probably produced 
by the effects of heat radiation of the sun rays and wind directions.  
 
Table (4): Average number of I. seychellarum / mango leaf in different 

tree directions and tree core during different seasons of 
2006.  

Directions  

Seasons   East  West  North  South  Tree core Mean  

Winter  5.9 6.9 4.6 7.0 6.0 6.0 

Spring  7.1 10.1 13.1 8.9 8.02 9.5 

Summer  12.3 12.6 14.8 13.2 17.7 14.0 

Autumn  13.3 14.3 14.5 15.5 20.9 15.7 

Mean  9.6 11.0 11.8 10.7 12.9 11.2 
"f" value 2.654 at 5%  

 
B. Distribution of the insect on both leaf surfaces:  

In both samples of the two years the insect preferred the lower surface 
( 5.17 individual / leaf ) than the upper one ( average 0.05 individual / leaf), 
table (5) Smoothness of the other leaf surface and light could be considered 
a negative responsible for that preference. 
 
Table (5): Average monthly distribution of I.seychellarum on the upper 

and lower mango leaf surfaces during 2005-2006.  
 U  L  %L  

Months  2005 2006 Mean  2005 2006 Mean  

Jan.  0.13 0.20 0.17 2.0 2.76 2.40 93.4 

Feb.  0.26 0.07 0.17 2.17 3.0 2.70 94.1 

Mar.  0.0 0.13 0.07 4.08 6.37 5.73 98.8 

Apr.  0.0 0.0 0.0 2.94 4.07 3.51 100 

May 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.75 4.75 3.75 100 

Jun.  0.0 0.0 0.0 4.05 4.45 4.25 100 

Jul.  0.0 0.0 0.0 2.21 3.31 3.27 100 

Aug.  0.0 0.0 0.0 7.8 9.5 8.65 100 

Sep.  0.0 0.0 0.0 6.30 7.20 6.75 100 

Oct.  0.0 0.0 0.0 14.73 15.22 14.98 100 

Nov.  0.09 0.14 0.11 7.82 9.50 8.66 96.7 

Dec.  0.12 0.07 0.09 2.65 2.19 2.42 96.5 

Mean                                    0.05                                   5.17 99.04 
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             الىر ة  لاجةجار                                                          تأثير الاتجاهات المختلفة  للجةجر، م مقة ة   لةش الجةجر، ى  ةة   

  seychellarum   Icerya                                          المةةاقجى ىلةة  تىايةةد اىةة ا   جةةر، ال ةة  الةة  ي   
 ,Homoptera                    ىائلةةةة  ال ةةة  الةةةة  ي      –       الاجق ةةة                         التا عةةة  لرت ةةة  متجةةةةا   

Margarodidae.)   
                    ر يد ي ي ى   العليم

    مصر  –      لجيا،  ا  –   ر،            جامع  ال اه  -              كلي  الاراى     -                                   م ال جرات الا تصا ي  ىالم ي ات
 

                           الحشدرق  الريقيدق  التد  ت دق            مد  افاد   seychellarum   Icerya                        تعتبر حشرة البق الدقيقي  
    .            لزقن  ا  م ر           عض نب ت   ا                أشج ر الم نجو وب

         المختلفدد              افتج هدد              لقرايدد  تدد  قر   (    5002  -    5002 )                                    جرقدد  قرايدد  حيلقدد  لمددقة ادد ملق   دد ملق   أ
                      يددطح  الوريد  الدد  توزقدد       جرة و             منطيد  يلدد  الشد        لشددم ( (  ا  –       الجندو    -  ر    الغدد  –        ) الشدر                  الريقيدق  للشددجرة 

    (      الخرقف  -     ال قف  –        الربق   –       الشت ء  )        الأربع                                ااقاق افا  خلا( الف و( الريقيق  
  :                             أىض ت ال را   القتائج الآتي      ىل   
    حقدد          الأربعدد                                       اددقاق الحشددرة ب لنيددب  للاتج هدد   الريقيددق   أ                                  لقيدد  هندد و اددرو  معنوقدد  بددق  متويددط        ً  اىلاً :

ً  ً        ً متي رب                 اقاق الحشرة توزقع أ      تتوزع    ً       لقد   ا     ادرو          ر  هند و          اد  حدق    د                            ال  الجوان  المختلفد  للشدجرة    
   (   002 5     لعد    )                  هدذه المتويدط                                   يط التعقاق ا  يل  الشجرة ويق بلغد                ه المتويط   ومتو         ق  بق  هذ و     المعن

  ،                   ، الج دد  الجنوبقدد   ق            الج دد  الشددري   ،             مدد  يلدد  الشددجرة                 اددرقا الوريدد  ل دد(      5072  ،     5.75  ،       5.71  ،       5.72
       لعد      يد           ادرقا الور      .507  ،     5571  ،   55   ،   172   ،    5571                                                  الج   الغربق  والج   الشم لق  ال  التدوال  قي بل د  

              ال  التوال .       5002
     ادرقا     .5     (    5002                 ط العد   ل د  )اد                                                            منطي  يل  الشجرة ه  المنيط  المفضل  للحشرة حق  بلد  المتويد       ً  ثاقياً :

       الحشدرة                             بقنم  يج( ايد( متويدط لتعدقاق  .     5002                   ارقا الوري  ا  ا         5571                             الوري  بقنم  بل  هذا المتويط 
       الوريد       ادرق ا     172                       ا  حق  بل  هذا المتويدط       5002                                           ارقا الوري  ال  الج   الشم لق  للشجرة لع         5072

   .     5002                             ا  الج   الشريق  للشجرة لع   
   مدد           دد( ج دد  ل                                                                             هندد و اددرو  ا لقدد  المعنوقدد  بددق  متويددط   تعددقاق افادد  بددق  الف ددو( المن خقدد  المختلفدد       ً   ثالثةةاً : 

       لتعدقاق  ا                                                                        ً           ج    تواجق الحشرة ال  افشج ر وال  ذلو قم   ترتق  الف و( المن خق  تن زلقد ً حيد     اد  
  ،    5 .  .5  ،       5175                                                                            فت  : ا ( الخرقدف ،ال دقف ، الربقد  والشدت ء حقد  بلد  المتويدط العد   ل د( من د  

    02  50             لوريد  اد  اد         ادرقا ا     275  ،      172  ،     51  ،       .527          ( قي بل       5002                  ارقا الوري  )لع        72.  و      175
               ال  التوال  . 

                                                                               ا دد( الخرقددف وال ددقف همدد  ااضدد( الف ددو( ب لنيددب  فنشددط  الحشددرة وتوزقدد  أاددقاقه  حقدد  بلدد      ً   را عةةاً : 
       وال  )        الد  التد      5002                  ارق ا الوريد  لعد       51 و      .527                     ارق ا الوري   قي بله       5.75  ،     5175              المتويط الع   

                                          (. بقنمدد  ا دد( الربقدد  والشددت ء همدد  الأيدد( ادد              % رطوبدد  نيددبق  o   ،  .0      5.72                    متويددط قرجدد   الحددرارة 
   ا    اددرق      275  ،      172  ،     5002                   اددرقا الوريدد  ادد  ادد        72.  ،      175                                    المتويددط العدد   لتعددقاق الحشددرة حقدد  بلدد  

       الحشددرة                  % رطوبدد  نيددبق (.  20  و       5271                                  الدد  التددوال  ) متويددط قرجدد   الحددرارة       5002            الوريدد  لعدد   
                                         ي حقدد  بلغدد  نيددب  تواجددقه  الدد  اليددطس اليددفل                                              تفضدد( اليددطس اليددفل  للوريدد  مي رندد  ب ليددطس العلددو

                          % ال  مقار ا م  القراي .      11701


